Access to regular HIV care and disease progression among black African immigrants.
To describe the characteristics of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)-infected black African immigrants living in King County, Washington, we evaluated delay in HIV diagnosis, access to HIV care, and risk of progression to AIDS or death. We compared differences in the risk of progression to AIDS or death between HIV-positive African-born black individuals and 2 groups of HIV-positive US-born individuals. There were significant differences across the groups in residence at time of HIV diagnosis, gender, HIV transmission category, and initial CD4 count. Black Africans were more likely to present with an AIDS diagnosis (45%), compared to both US-born nonblacks (25%) and US-born blacks (35%). No significant independent associations were observed in rates of HIV disease progression when black African immigrants were compared to their US-born counterparts. Once having initiated HIV care, African-born blacks accessed HIV care and progressed to AIDS at similar rates compared to US-born individuals. However, African-born blacks initiated care with more advanced HIV disease. Results underscore the need for health interventions promoting HIV testing among black African immigrants and reducing barriers to HIV testing.